
MIUTUTOBEGOME

FIGHTING FORGE

General Wood Aims to Develop

It Into Active Reserve
of Regular Army..

WILL SPEAK AT ST. LOUIS

Idem of Chief of Starr to be Set

Forth at Convention of National
Guard Association More

i Officers First Essential.

ORBGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Oct. 4. The development and
perfection of the state mllltla m becom-ir- g

a fad with Major-Gener- Leonard
.Wood. --Mef of Staff. V. 3. Army, and It
Is evident from the attention the general

' 1 giving the elate troops that he re-- "

ards this auxiliary fighting force as of
as much consequence as the Regular
Army, which comes directly under hla
command.

As a matter of fact. General Wood.
"who In now recngnlxed a one of the most
practical of all military men In the
T'nlted State, entertains the opinion that
the state militia would be our main de-

pendence in time of war; would soon
cllpse the Regular Army and outnum- -

' ber It. and. holding these views, the gen-

eral Is strongly of the opinion that the
mllltla must be brought to the highest
possible stage of development.

On .October ft the National Guard As-- -

aoclation will hold Its 12th annual conven-
tion at St. Iula It is planned to make

Ms the largest and most important gath
ering of mllltla officers ever held in tne
I'nlted Btatew. and on that occasion Gen-

eral Wood, with 10 or more of hla aides,
will address the convention and partici-
pate in the work of the assemblage.

Wood Wants More Officers.
At that mectinc General 'Wood will lay

bare to the mll'tia officers many of his
. . . I. vtmnoi. r)vitlnnnint
f the state troops, and will undortake

to enlist the support of the state off-

icers for hh scheme of bettering their
troops. Particularly will he seek the aid
of these officers In his effort to secure
the passage next session of a bill In-

creasing the number of Army officers, so
that officers of experience, yet men on
the active list, may be detailed as Instruc-
tors tall state militia organizations. This
WTI l now being framed by the War
Department.' and will be . in shape for
presentation to the state officers I" .

Louis. General Wood Is not committed
tirexlutcjy to the form of bill being
drafted by the Department, and he la
to take it with him In order to get the
views of mllltla officers, and make such
practical changes aa they may suggest.

Mllltla to lie Itcal Defense.
Speaking of the approaching St. Loula

toeetlng. General Wood said:
"I anticipate that this meeting will be

sue of great Importance In the devel-
opment of an armr that will be a real de--

efwv ia iitv '"' 7 ' - -

In order to have an army of the slie the
tountry n?d. It Is atievlutely necessary
lo lncrenee the efficiency of the organ-lie- d

mllltla. This Is not said in crtti-rla- m

of the work of the officers of the
National Guard. In conjunction with the
Army officers, under the Dick bill great
strides have been made In the improve-
ment of the National Guard by Its offi-

cers. I found the personnel of the mlll- -

tta to be composed, of earnest and patri-
otic men. Both officers and enlisted men
had given their time practically without

. pay to the work of developing the Na-

tional Guard, but they have been ham-
pered by the lack of facilities and the
lack of assistance which they should re-

ceive from the Government.

Officers Should Have More Taj.
"Not only should the mllltla be fur-

nished witn hlgh-cK- ss officers from the
Regular Army as instructors; but it ap-

pears to me that some plsn should he de-

vised by which the National Guard
should receive more pay. Most of the
officers and men gtve up their vacations
to work In encamptrents. and It Is my
opinion that they should be well paid for
this sacrifice.

-- Bv developing the organized mllltla
we shall be able to strengthen the
Army and Inrrease Its efficiency." said
General Wood. In conclusion. "The
sooner the Army and the organized
militia come to realize that their In-

terests are mutual, the better it will
be for both of them and for the coun-
try. I do not believe that we shall
ever be able to enlist the Army up to
the strength which the safety of the
country demands, even if Congress
should be willing to appropriate money
to maintain such an army, and-o- that
account the state mllltla should be de
veloped Into a real reserve for the
Army."

PARISH HOUSE PLAN FILED

.Designs for I.lpman, Wolfe & Co.

Ilulldlng Also ltradjr.

Poyle Tatterson. architects have
filed the plans of the Klrst rTesbyter-l- n

Church's new parish house with
City Building Inspector 1'lummer. This
will be one of the most artistic build
ings of Its kind In Portland. The Tudor
motif has been strictly adhered to In
the plans and the buildings will be
four stories high. 0 by in feet and
of stone. It will cost i;5.0i0.

The same architects also filed the
plans for a building to be oc-

cupied by Unman. Wolfe A Co.. on
Klfth street, between Washington and
Alder. This will be begun next Spring,
but it Is the Intention to have the plans
approved so that the steel may be
ordered In advance. The cost will be
close to f jOO.000.

TACOMA SALOON HELD UP

I'nmasked Kobbera lUfle Cash Koc-Ist- rr

Revolvers Quiet Owner.

TACOMA. Wash, Oct. (Special.)
Three unmasked robbers walked Into

. the bar of the Brunswick Hotel, on
puyaUup avenue about 11 o'clock to- -

- night and after Joking with the pro-
prietor. W. H. Hjut. for a few min-
utes, drew revolvers and compelled
him to hold up his hands, while they
rifled the cash register, securing be-

tween and S100.

COMMITTEEMEN ARE NAMED

Republican County Central Commit-

tee Has F.xcltiiiK Sfssion.

Frank Bollara was named for Stat
committee mas last night by the Re-

publican County Central Committee, at
special meetics; held at tie assembly

hall of the Commercial Club. John L.
Day was selected for congressional
committeeman.

An exciting incident attended the
selection of state committeeman.
George Btreeter not being a member of
the committee, attempted to cast a
vote. There were two nominations.
Mr. Bollam and Chester G. Murphy. A
roll call ballot by precincts was de-

cided upon and precinct 11 had been
called for when Streeter stepped for-

ward and dropped a ballot lnbe tel-

ler's hat. saying It was for precinct
54.

A call came from several parts of
the hall that S4 had already voted. The
matter was Investigated and 1 was
ascertained that Streeter was not a
member of the committee and not en-

titled to a vote. Calls of "put him out"
and "send for the police" followed, and
Streeter found himself the center of an
Irate throng of committeemen. Many
Insisted that Streeter be turned ojr
to the police, but John F. Logan, chair-
man, said he thought It was sufficient
to exclude him from the room, which
was done. Streeter explained that he
had been authorized by a friend of his
to vote for 54. and that he thought the
proxy was that of a bona fide com-
mitteeman.

The result of the ballot was 4 for
Bollara and 55 for Murphy. F. B.
Alkus was nominated witit Pay for
congressional committeeman. The bal-
lot gave Day 47 votes and A'.kus 2.

Chairman Logan named a committee
of five on rules: Thomas Fessler, M.
Gersoni. Jay H. 1'pton. O. L. McPher-so- n

and John 1 Day.

714 ENTRIES RECEIVED

IXTERKST IX FOURTH AVXCAIi

HORSE SHOW KEEN".

Seattle Hunt Club In Uniform Will
lie One of Many Attractions at

Coming Exhibition.

Interest In the fourth annual horse
show to be held in the Oriental building
In the Lewis and Clark fairgrounds for
three days, beginning October 13, Is
widespread. Horse fanciers from all
parts of the Northwest are sending In
their entries and competition for blue
ribbons In each class will be keen. A
total of 714 entries have been received,
which is 100 more than last year.

The largest number of entries outside
of Portland have been received from
Vancouver. B. C. which is famous for
Its fine horses. Scores of Seattle horses
will also be on exhibition and numerous
entries have been received from Spokane,
Tacoma. Vancouver, Wash., and other
cities of the Northwest. Sixty-fiv- e en-

tries were received yesterday from the
officers of the Vancouver Barracks.

One of the attractions of the show will
be the Seattle Hunt Club in uniform.
Two teams of this club of three men each
will compete with teams from the Tort-lan- d

Hunt Club In hurdling. The Seattle
club has some fine horses and clever rid-
ers which will be entered In these events.
The local club Is selecting Its best horses
and most daring riders to be pitted
against the visiting teams and the con-te- at

will be exciting.
Overhauling of the Oriental building,

where the horse show will be held. Is
now In progress. Scores of carpenters
are engaged In rearranging the seating
of the auditorium, where at least 2L'0O

people can be accommodated. By this
rearrangement, a better view of the ring
can be secured from all parts of the
building. There are SO prfvate boxes,
most of which have already been en-
gaged for all the performances. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry L. Corbett have charge of
the reservation of these boxes. Sale of
other seats will start early next week
In order to give patrons sn opportunity
of securing their scats before the open-
ing of the show.

Members of the Portland Hunt Club
are working out their horses each morn-
ing and afternoon. J.d the Oriental
building has a lively appearance: By the
end of this week It Is anticipated that
arrangements will be nearly complete
for the opening of the show.

SMALLPOX SJAMPED OUT

Health Office Has Now Prevented
Further Spread of Disease.

No new cases of smallpox have been
reported for more than a week and
Health Officer Wheeler Is of the opin-
ion that the spread of the disease has
been checked. The disease gained
a foothold In the city by the false
diagnosis of the rase of a man who
went about with it after It was fully
broken out over his face. Several
cases appeared soon after the- contin-
ued exposure, and policemen were
warned to be on the lookout for any-
body that should Show the symptoms
of the disease.

"Of course. I can't say for certain."
said Dr. Wheeler yesterday, - "whether
we have stamped it out entirely, but
it has been so long since we have
found a case of smallpox, that I am
inclined to believe we have It under
control."

Two cases of diphtheria and five
cases of scarlet fever have been report-
ed since the first of the month, but
both diseases are making a showing
less than they did last year at this
time.

CHINESE FRAUD BLOCKED

Canada Adopts Stringent Measures
Against Bogus Students.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Oct 4. As a
result of investigation of alleged
Chinese immigration frauds at Van-
couver, the Canadian Department of
Trade and Commerce has issued an or-

der that hereafter certificates of pre-
vious residence In Canada must be
written in French or English and not
in Chinese; that Chinese who present
fraudulent certificates must pay the
JjOO head tax or be deported, and that
In future when a Chinaman departs
from Canada he shall be photographed
and the picture attached to the cer-
tificate entitling him to return.

The Investigation revealed that
Chinese were buying In China for $i50
gold a complete equipment for enter-
ing Canada. This consisted of the
steamer ticket, a forged entry certifi-
cate written In Chinese and bogus
drafts and checks to make up the
amount of riches required by the Im-
migration laws.

LIQUOR SELLER IS FINED

Local Option Law Violators Make
Exodus From Pendleton.

FENDLETON. Or.. Oct 4 (Special.)
Theodore Cramer one of the proprietors
of Coe's Tent Saloon, entered a plea of
guilty to selling liquor In violation of
the local option law this afternoon and
was sentenced to pay a fine of KtfO. Be-

ing without funds he Is serving It out
In the County Jail.

The other men recently Indicted on
similar charges will be tried at the pres-
ent term of court One of them. Anton
Nolte. closed up his place of business
In this city today, announced he would
not open his saloon until the town was
voted "wet," and left for Pasco,

FINE VOICES CHARM

Scotti and Pasquali Appear to
Pleased Audience.

SINGING IS APPRECIATED

Old Songs Make Best Impression.

Baritone's Rich Voice and Lyric
Soprano's Liquid Tones Thrill

Large Number of Hearers.

Tl-- m I r. . U fftlMCt WSS thS
opening concert of the . Steers-Co- -
man series tor ism-i- i. given
Deiore a pieasea Baairata mi&b - "
ins new dhivci iuwb.,
artistes being Slgnor Antonio Scotti,
baritone, andMaaame nermce uo xaa-qua- lt.

lyric- soprano.
The scene inside the handsome-lookin- g

theater was an animated one, the
society and musical circles of this
.t... v. i WAu ronrosotiinri There
were many box parties given, and the
handsome gowns oi me women, w-

ithe Jewels that were worn, gave the
event quite a metropolitan appearance.

An air of anticipation pervaded the
audience. Both artistes are from the
xr. 11. rani.ra.Unii.. . . XW Yorkiciiupuiiiai , A -
City, and the general excellence of the
programme soon cnangea auuciiJuuv
to genuine appreciation. At the same
time, the programme was a little hack-neve- d.

Precious little of the new
school of music was given, but many
of the numbers are household favorites
and were, therefore, tenderly recog
nixed.... .t. with thn Ttro- -

logue from Incavallo's 'T Pagllaccl
He has a melilliuous namono
a liquid finish, and Just enough of the
vibrato In it to help the expression. It
ki a typical voice trained in the tradi-tl- os

of the Italian school. Scotti has the
paoslon and fire of his race. His "r" Is
unusually soft His "T Pagllaccl" num-

ber was not effective at the end. fr

he did not manage his breath suf-
ficiently to finish the last note as u

one.
lie was quite successful with hie lntnr-prctatl-

of the familiar "Dlo Possente'
from "iaust." and won a hearty re-

call, his response belng"Ultlmo Cansone
(Tostl). Seoul's other numbers were
from Morart. and in reply to two en-

cores bo repeated the "Fin Ch'hnn Del
Vino." It Im a pity that Scotti did not
sing one number in English, as he would
have aroused greater enthusiasm. Scotti's
voice wesrs well. He was born In
Kunles. Italy. In the year ISto. so he is
just 44 years old.

Paeiquall. who sang in mis cny
14 or la years ago and at that time won

t l. .....V. 'Xflemon' T)olOnaisO.
IlUllurB e. ilu " ' -

made a more lasting appeal to her hear
ers and sang Into tneir neHrc ii "-- " -
Pasquali was a Boston girl, her family
name being James, and in addition to
being partly of Irish descent she Is a
member of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, and is emphatically one
of us.

Her voice Is one of sparkling beauty,
clear and liquid tn all Its registers, and
her enunciation is superb. In the
"Mlsnon" number she sung, with abso-
lute clarity to in altlwlmo.
Her encore were "It I "Were a Bird'
(UUl Lchmann), "A May Morning-(Denial-

.

"Come Back to Erin" and
'Spring'" (George Henschel). She and

Scotti sang two duets, with finished
caEO,

GUARD TO ASK FDR PAY

GENERAL WOOD SAYS CONGRESS

WILL GRANT REQUEST.

Compulsory Military Training; Is
Advocated in All Schools.

Larger Army Crgcd.

ST. IOUlS. Oct 4. The plan to ask
Congress to place the National Guard
on the Army salary list at rates of 5

to 15 per cent of the regular wages, was
adopted at a conference of National
Gunrd officers here this afternoon.

General Leonard "Wood, who attended
the conference, said the War Department
would support the bill to appropriate
J5.000.COO to I6.000.0UO for pay of officers
and enlisted men of the Guards. Every
boy in the United States more than 13

years old should be trained as a soldier,
according to General Wood.

"I would the Germans,
said the General, "by instituting compul-
sory military education - in all the
schools.

"Every boy 13 years of age or more
should be compelled to learn to use a
rifle as part of his school course. Then
we would have a generation of crack
marksmen.

"I would have the boys Instructed In
the rudiments of military science. They
should be taught to throw up earth-
works and to plan scientific lines of de-

fense. These studies would teach them
the Initiative In combat which modern
warfare requires.

"Military drill would be part of the
compulsory education. The public schools
would be advisable in this connection but
not Indispensable.

"Our standing army of 80.000 men Is

far too small, and Congress should pro-

vide for its Increase to at least 140.000

men. We have not only the Philippines
and Alaska to guard, but the fortifica-
tions at the Isthmus of Panama will soon
have to be manned."

He elaborated on his former statement
of the use of aeroplanes by saying that
the Beroplane will be the greatest aid
to the Army in the future. Its useful-
ness, however, can be demonstrated only
by young men who have money and time,
as the Army Is facing an economical
Congress.

Papers of a technical nature were read
by officers of the regular Army today.
Major D. 8. Stanley, quartermaster's de-

partment. V. 8. A., detailed to the Na- -.

.i i --
1 t i nitiivn the duty of the

quartermaster. The work of the instruct
Hon camps was reponea oy vnjjmni --u.
K. Keith. Second Infantry. U. S. A.

General Thomas J. Stewart of Harris,
burg. Pa., president of the association,
was renominated for president: General
Charles J. Martin, of Topeka. Kan, and
General Joseph R. Storch, of Nebraska,
for treasurer. They will have no opposi-
tion.

STATE WELL ADVERTISED

Eastern Publications Tell of Com-

mercial Possibilities Here.

That the commercial organliatlons
and civic bodies of Portland are doing
effective advertising for the city and
all of Oregon Is shown by the fact
that two New York publications last
month contained carefully prepared
articles covering the commercial situ-
ation of the state.

On of the articles is entitled "Ore

gon Past and Present" written by
Bessie Gulnean Stone, and is cleverly
done. The commercial relations of Port-
land and the state with foreign coun-
tries are set forth in a striking man-
ner. The article Is illustrated with
views of Portland and the producing
sections ef the state. It appears as
the most Important article in Sim-
mons Magazine for September.

The other article appeared in the Sun-
day issue of the New York American,
September 25. entitled, "Oregon, a
Haven for the Farmer." Dr. J. K.
Wetherbee, president of the Civic De-
velopment League, is quoted as saying
that Oregon offers greater opportun-
ities for energentic men and women,
who desire to better their condition,
than any section of the United States.

Portland's strategic position as the
financial and commercial center of the
Pacific Northwest is emphasized in this
article, and special attention is given
to opportunities that are offered In all
lines of agricultural pursuits.

Beauty Spots in Yogue With

Portlands Smart Set

They Caa Be Acquired From Asy
Passiaa; Vehicle Nowadays.

spots have again become a
BEAUTYamong the members of

society, and although the Afternoon
Style Association labored hard yester-
day with the subject no announcement
was made aa. to the real thing to be
used.

Some women Insist on placing a heart-shap- ed

smudge on the left cheek and
something that resembles the ace of
clubs on the other. Some of the habitu-
es of Portland's Rlalto, soem to think
that a tiny speck of black serves to
disfigure the complexion with as much
success. '

Beauty of the spotted variety is only
skin deep, and a number of beauty spots
may be acquired any day by attempting
to crosa any of the downtown streets. If
there Is no automobile handy to spatter
you with mud there will usually be
found a lumbering delivery wagon at-
tached to heavy footed steeds. As the
latter skates over the d

pavements in which every citizen has a
personal pride, beauty spots are scat-
tered promiscuously.

But in any event there must be no fall-
ing away from the fad. We must have
our women properly decorated.

Beauty spots were in vogue after the
decline of crinoline skirts, but as the
young devotees of fashion in 1910 know
nothing of the styles of those days, it is
Just as well to let the sticking plaster
trust In on the ground floor.

A real neat beauty spot may be created
at home, with the utw of a rolling pin.
but in cas?s where flats are preferable
to real homes. It Is suggested that the
finger be dipped in soot from the stove
and gently impressed on the cheek. It
will not wash In the rain, but will gently
smear over the countenance, and by a
little attention can be made
any artlclo of furniture or animal that
may be desired.

$329,504 TAXES ARE IN

Washington Commission Spends

$38,000 In Collections.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Oct 4. (Special.)
The State Tax Commission reports

collections made and turned Into the
StateTreasury for the two years end-

ing September SO, 1910, of $329,604. This
included the herlance tax of $198,123.
collected on estates valued at about
$19,000,000; $12,830, collected on estates,
and $129,250 state liquor license.

The total expense to the state of
these collections ad all the other work
performed by the Tax Commission was
less than $38,000, which includes the
salaries of the Tax Commissioners, sec-

retaries and clerks, and all expenses of
the Commission.

Bohemian Colony Has Barbecue.
MERRILL. Klamath County, Or., Oct

4. (Special.) The first anniversary of the
founding of the Bohemian colony in Kla-
math County was celebrated yesterday
with a big barbecue dinner and appro-
priate exercises. The colony is ten miles
east of this place. A townslte has been
platted In the center of the colony and
named Malln. after one of the principal
cities of Bohemia. The colony now num-
bers about 40 families.

State Committee Meets Today.
Members of the newly elected Repub-

lican state central committee will meet
today at the Cornelius Hotel to perfect
organization and elect officers. The
meeting will be called to order at 10:30
o'clock by E. V. Llttlefleld, the retiring
chairman. The committee will plan
its campaign for the election of the
whole Republican ticket in Oregon, so
it is announced.

HUlman Supplies $30,000 Ball.
SEATTLE. Oct 4. Clarence D. Hill-ma- n,

the townsite promoter against
whom six Indictments, containing 26

counts alleging conspiracy and fraud,
were returned by the Federal Grand
Jury at Tacoma yesterday, furnished
$30,000 ball today and was released.

Canadians Wed in Vancouver, Wash.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Oct 4. (Spe-

cial.) William Stanley Crocker and
Helena Green, of Vancouver, B. C,
came to Vancouver, Wash., today and
were married. They were accompanied
by J. T. Hatch.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct 4 Maximum
temperature, 58 degrees; minimum temper-
ature. 02 degrees. River reading. 8 A. M.,
4.8 feet; change in last 24 hours. 0 8 foot
rise. Total rainfall 15 P. M. to S P. Jt ),
0 4tt Inches; total rainfall since September 1.
1N10. 3.49 inches; normal. 6 Inches; ex-

cess. 1.28 Inches. Total sunshine October
8. none: possible. 11 hours 3a minutes.
Barometer (reduced to sea. lovell at D

P. it. 30.01 Inches.
THE WEATHER.

Wind

3 State of
STATION'S. IVeatber

Boise ......... EOiti.22: 4;n Pt. cloud-Clea- r

bosion 75 0.0oil4 W
Caiieaxy.. . ... 62 O.Oui 4 NE Pt. cloud)
Chicago IS 3 Clear
Lnver 8 SE !C!oudy
IH', Moines 72 U.fMll 8 S IClear
Duluth G'i u. 011 2 S Iciear
Eureka . 82 O.OOi 4 W ICloudy
Galveston M O.CH 14 SE Pt. cioua;
Helena 60 0. OS IO W Cloudy
Jacksonville. ... 84 0.1S 8 E Clear
Kansas City 78 0.02 14 S Clear
Marshfleld. 62,0.04 SE Rain
Montreal Oi 0.10'1 S Cloudy
New Orleans... T. 8 SE Pt. cloua;
New York. 76 S.OO'IH 3 Clear
North Head.... B4 O.30 48 SE Kaln
Phoenix . . 92'O.OiM 4 N Clear
Pocatello P2 0.381 4 W 'Clear
Portland r.8 0.4oj I IRain

RainAO' T. MSRoseburs
Facrameato 74 0.001 4 N"W ipt. cloud
fit. Louts 74 0.O0 10 S Clear
Ft. Paul 72 0.00,12 S Clear
Salt Lake 88 0.04 8 SW Cloudy
San Weio O.OOI 8 S , Cloudy
fan Francisco. . 66 O.OOl 6 W Cloudy
Stsklyeu SO. 0.00 00i Cloudy
Spokane 54i T. 112 SW Cloudy
Tacoma i n.oil 4 s Rain
Tatooeh Island. M 0.22 14 HE Rain
Walla Walla... B4 0.011 4 SB Rain
Washington 82 O.OO! 4 RE Clear
Winnipeg 6210.02.19. W Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Ths greater portion of the Pacific Coast

rtorm has moved.. to the central Canadian

ajgCSEMUfTS.
Theiter. 12thBUNGALOW and Morrlion.

vt,AnM vrln 117 and A 4234.
" TWO PERFORMANCES TODAY

Special Pries Last Tims I

Matlne 2:13. Tonight 8:15. I

"THE LOTTERY MAN'
A REAL COMEDT

Evening to 60c. Matinee $1.00 to -- 3c.

BUNGALOW THEATER "SviSS
Phones Main 11T and A 4224.

S NIGHTS BEGINXIXa TOMORROW
Matlne Saturday

JOHN MASON
In His Famous Dramatio Success

"THE WITCHING HOUrl"
Prices S2QO. 11.50. 11.00. 73c 50c

HEILIG THEATER
"

Seventh and Taylor Streets

3 IKnia. MONDAY, OCTOBER 10

Special Price Matinee Wednesday,

VIOLA ALLEN
IK

THE WHITE SISTER.
Seat Sale Opens Friday. Oct. 7, 10 A. M.,

At Bungalow Theater.
"PRICES:

Evenings J2.50, 12. $1.60. ft. 75c. 60o.
Matinee (1.60. SI. 75c, 50c. 25c.

rHEATKKi Main tBAKER 11th and Morrisonnr. T. Rnker. Mtr.
Beactlrul new home of the lamous Baker

Stock Company.
Bargain Mat. TODAY. 23c

Tonight All Week.
Packed Houses Every Performance!

"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS."
The Barnum of them all. greatest comedy ei
the age. Don't miss it. Matinee Saturdaj.
2He. toe. Evenings. 23c. 50c. 7Sc.
Next week, open Sun. Mat.. "Cameo Klrny.

m
MATINEE EVEI ai.

XlbHTS
- - Vi ,

A TVTi ltLTvafl-7-
W - vj. w se Irises .TnTtft

P. Mad and Co.. in "Mane Shmhy' Christ-
mas Dinner " 4iuinn and Mitcbrll In lw
land Asm- - Irene Howley, The FhinK
Martins. Lam Put, Wtaedock and Hay. llc-turr- a,

Orchestra. ;

PORTLAND THEATER
The Home ot Drama 14th and Washington.

BEST SEAT IN THE HOUSE 50 CENTS.
The WilUam C. Dowlan Stock Company

In Its Success,

"THE TRAVELING MAN."
Prices Tonight. 15c, 25c. S5e and 50c;

Wednesnsy matinee. 15c and 2.c.

LYRIC ANI
SEVENTH

bTKi-ET- s

AL11KH

Week Commencing; Monday.
Edw. Aumstrong Presents
"THE SERVANT LADY."

Performances St 2:45, 7:45 and 9:15 P. M.
Saturday and Sundays at 2:45. 7:00 and 9:15
P. M. Night prices. 13c and 2."ic. Friday night

Chorus Girls" Contest. Next week Return
of tue popular favorites. Bon T. Dillon and

Will King.

QRANn-We- ek Oct. 3, 1910
DANIEL- J. Added Attraction,

61LUV AT and FltANKUN
AKIIKI.I, & CO.,f(lMP.IVV In "The Suffragette.'

In a Romantle Irish Emma Dun,
Incident, Kate Flower,

Ijs Uelie Meeker GKANDASCOPE.
joannee jjivery imy, " j -'- -

Evening Performances at T:S0 and KU:
Balcony 15c: Loner Floor 25c; Box Seats 50c

Mid-Wee- k Changes at
Star, Arcade, Oh

Joy and Odeon
STAR TODAT Iconoclast. Blograph

Drama. Ransomed. Vitagraph War Fea-
ture, All on Account of a Lie, Comedy,
John B. Drocher, Xylophonist, and the
Trio.

ARCADE TODAT Patricia of the Plains.
Western, M-- Than His Duty, Canadian
Feature, High Speed Biker, Comedy,
Song.

ODEON TODAT Five Picture Numbers,
with The Baggage Smasher as a Feature;
also a song. Slides. Other Effects.

OH JOY TODAT The Engineer's Sweet-
heart. Great Drama. Cold Storage, A False
Friend. Song, etc

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

SACRAMENTO ,
vs.

PORTLAND
October 4, R, 6, 7, 8, O. Games Begin

Weekdays at 3rl0 P. M, Sun-
days 2 130 P. 91.

Admission Bleachers, 25c: Grand
stand, 50c; Boxes 25c extra. Children,
Bleachers, 10c; Grandstand. 25c.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.
Boys under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

provinces, but the pressure Is still rela-
tively low over Puget Sound. An area of
high pressure now covers the greater por-
tion Qt Oregon and Idaho, and high pres-
sure also obtains over the Southern and
Eastern portions of the country. Light
reins have fallen In Washington. Oregon.
Alberta and Manitoba, and from the Lower
Mississippi Valley northeastward to the St.
Lawrence Valley. Over the Western por-
tion of the country the weather is unsea-
sonably cool. The highest wird velocity
reported along the coast was o2 miles an
hour from the southeast.

Conditions are favorable for showers
Wednesday In Western Oregon. Washington
and Northern Idaho, with fair and warmer
weather In Southern Idaho. Generally
southerly winds.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Showers; southerly

winds. .
Oregon Fair east. showers west por-

tion; southerly winds.
Washington Showers, warmer southeast

portion: southerly winds.
Idaho Showers north, fair and warmer

south portion.
THEODORE F. DRAKE.

Observer. Temporarily in Charge

MEETING NOTICES.

SHRINERS sojourning in
the Oasis of Portland and
desiring to attend the grand
ball to be given by Al lea-
der's Arab patrol at the Ar-
mory, on Friday evening. Oc-
tober 14. can obtain tickets
from any member of the pa-
trol, or from Noble William
Davis, at No. Ill Second sL
W1LLLIAM H. GALVANI.

Potentate.
WILLIAM DAVIS,

Captain Arab Patrol.
PORTLAND CHAPTER. NO. S. R--

A. M. Called convocation thl (Wednes-
day)e evening, at T:30 P. M. Work in
mark ar.d past master's dograes.

welcome. A, M. KN'APP,
Secretary.

HAWTHORNS LODGE, NO. Ill,
A. r . A.n u A. M. tfi&tea co mm unl
cation thi (Wednesday) evening, at
g o'clock. Work in the M. M. d- -
gre. Visiting' brethren welcome.

C. E. MIT.I.F.R, Sec
WASHINGTON1 LODGE NO. 46.

A. F. and A. M. Stated assemblyfa this (Wednesday) evening. 7:30,
E- - 8th and Burnslde. F. C.

Visitors welcome.

ROSE CITT EQUITY. F. TT. OF A.. Al-.- -..

am members are reauested to be
present Friday night. Oct. . Business of

.importance u
gates. Refreshments served. Foresters'
Hall. Msrquam bldg. COMMITTEE.

. . n.-- t rrrt...... T.. n r wSAAAiliJ..- - i.. - - - v
Regular meeting tbis (Wednesday) evening,
at S o'clock. Initiation. Visitors always wel- -
ooms. v r

New hall for rent, central, flns floor, steam
heat, piano, large ante-roo- and lockers.
KoKS-.ba.- vi .Co. 10 id, st or A .

AUCTION KALES TODAY.

At Wilson's Auction Hnnw' corner Second
and Yamhill. Sale at 10 A. M. J. T.
Wilson. Auctioneer.

DIED.

(NEE KIXGi At her homeWILKINSON". . . - . a r x. . TVillrln.riMin BerKeiey, vat., - -

nee King, formerly of Portland, dlca
"Oct. 2. Remains at Flnley-- s parlors.

SPKAXD October S. at S3S Fargo street.. . n i - Crand ar Ail IOJli S. UUllllc. !''- r - J -

months and 12 days. The remains are at
Zellar-Byrn- Oo.'s parlors. Funeral no-

tice later.

ITJNEBAIj NOTICES.
LbOEHMER In this city. Hermabn Boeh- -

. 4Anrfa anri MmiAint- -
ances respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral services at his late residence. 303
Market street, Wednesday. October o. at x

P. M.. thence to St. James Lutheran
Chorch. Park and Jefferson streets at
1:30 P. M. Interment Greenwood terns- -

3TDONALD October 3, at 14 KlUlngsworth
in i. m,i- - a d. aged

38 years 4 months 2 days. Funeral from
Zellar-Byrne- s Co. parlors. 594 Williams
avenue. East Side. Wednesday. Dctober S.

at 10 A. M. Friends invited to attend. In-

formant Columbia Cemetery.
ROBINSON In this city. October S. Cora T.

itooinson. sgoa ' "-

days, wife of Thomas Robinson. THa fu-

neral services will be held at Flnley s par-

lor, at 10 A. M. today. Friends inilted.
Tn.Arnant T.nn Sir CemeteTT.

BTERLT The funeral services of the late

parlors at 2 P. M. today (Wednesday).
Services private. Interment Rlvervlew

"ANFORD-T- h. funeral ol KgTy St.

leave Flnley s parlors at 1 P. 11-- too&r
(Wednesday). Friends Invited. Inter-
ment Rose Olty Cemetery.

SONSETH TXORAX CO.
MAKUT7AM BLDG.

FLOUAL DESIGNS.
Phones; Mala 510.': A 110.

Donning McEntee. Funeral Directors.
7th and Pine. Phone Main
fOatani. ou'w w ''"''. . EnnHal Tllmnt.

aj

Lady attendant. Vnone "Mala . A l&HH.

EAST 6IDE Funeral Directors, successors
to F. b. Dunning. Inc. K. &2. I Kft-- S.

EKICSON CO. Undertakers: lfdy sslst-an- t-

4UI Alder. M. Q133. A g28S.

' ZELLER-BYRXE- S CO., Funeral Directors,
69 1 Williams ave.; both phones; lady asst.

LERCH. Undertaker, cor. East Alder and
sth Et 7KI. B 1818- - tadr assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE. CITY HALL

, MAIN 698, A 75RS.
OFFICEB. EAST 71.

NEW TODAY.

12-AC- RANCH
ALL IMPROVED AND

STOCKED
x This fine little ranch Is H
mile from electric line, alt
in cultivation: house
2 years old. fair barn, young
orchard. The soil is a rich
black loam and will grew
everything. School house
within 80 rods of house;
store, church and station
within 14 mile.

Everything goes including
2 horses. 1 Jersey cow. 12
chickens. 1 wagon, buggy,
set of single, and new set
double harness. cultivator,
plow. 6 cords of . wood.

.Right on the county road
with, milk and mall routo.
Tlest buy in the country for
the money.

$2S0O
RALPH ACKI.ET
60S Corbett Bldg.

Irvington Swell Home
Brand new, modern, swell 9 -- room

house; everything in anfl ready to
move into; furnace, fireplace, sleeping-porc- h,

built-i- n china closet, window
Seats, nice combination fixtures, shades,
breakfast-roo- In fact It has all lat-
est improvements and Is a beautiful
home, on a lot 60x100, with cement
sidewalks and street Improvements
paid. This home Is worth $7600, and
you can buv It for a few days for $7000,
about $ 2200 cash, balance easy terms.
In the best part of Irvinfrton. Nothing;
tut swell homes surrounding--

Grussi 8c Zadow
SIT Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak,

Great

Money-Mak- er

35 ACRES adjoining carline ; finest
platting proposition in the city; a
big money-make- r. Call if you mean
business. No phoning.

Brong-Steel- e Co.
Ground Floor. Lewis Bldg.

JUST RIGHT
for subdivision. 65 acres lying: mile
along the S. P. R. R- - soon to be electri-
fied A station at each end of this

soil clay loam on the
haTfxt to R. R. The back 20 acres

.orp DlftCK SOU vy ouiiid hi .

dam. but It Is not. This 20 acres slopes
fowards the Tualatin R-- , just right
for tilling. The timber land soil Just
risht. for fruit. Can be cut In square

re tracts with frontage to carline
Price, only for a few days. 17o per acre.

Grussi & Zadow
S17 Board of Trade Bldg., 4h and Oak.

$9000 RESIDENCE FREE
18 acres at $1500 each. Cash neces-

sary to handle J5000. House Juat com-niete- rf

with all. city improvements.
Owner going East. Situated 3 miles
from City HalL

West Side
GRrpSI & ZADOW,

817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

WATER FRONTAGE
The best water frontage In Portland,

with trackage facilities on main lines
of two great railway systems. Over
1000 feet of deep-wat- er frontage avail-
able. Magnificent manufacturing site.
Address AK 889. Oregonian.

fTOO SACRIFICES,

on a six-roo- m house, new, never been
occupied. Listed with us three months
ago at Can be seen any time,
gee owner at 872 Capitol avenue or

MERCHANTS
'SAVINGS & TBCST

COMPAXT,
S. W. Cor. 6th and Washington Streets).

A BARGAIN
100x100, 16th street, near Gllsan .fine
site for apartment-hous- e, AB 391, nt

. -

XFff TODAY.

A --
'

BARGAIN
50x112 '

WASHINGTON
STREET

TLjee-stor- y brick, not only
pays INCOME, but is on tho
best street in Portland.
Land values are rapidly ad-

vancing. The man who buys
this property will, within
10 years, b8 pointed out aa
one of "Portland's rich
men."

E. J. DALY
222-223-22- 4 Failing Bldg.

HOOD
VER- -

25 acres for $10,000, or '35 acres
for $15,000. Over one-ha- lf planted
to choice commercial varieties. Terms
one-thi- rd in cash or Portland prop-
erty and balance due in 4 years at
6 per cent. This is part of same or-

chard upon which apples now on dis-

play in Meier & Frank's window,
were grown. .s

Chapin & Herlow
332 Chamber of Commerce.

INVESTORS
LOOK HERE!
8 PER CENT NET
ON FARM LANDS

PAY 87c NET ON RENTAL BASIS.
Good tenants now cn the land; posses-

sion can be given If desired; all In culti-
vation with rood buildings; your choloo.
at following sacrifice prices:

180 acres at 'J1 per acre.
Sill acres at J28.B0 per acre.
800 acres at per acre.
640 acres at i'l per acre.
6120 acres at 2 per acre
Adjacent lands held at 3.- to t0 per

acre- - these lands will increase In value
the 'same as Umatilla County lands now
worth 10 per acre; these are safer ana
better Investments than city property;
they are choice UuiOs and absolutely bax- -

A?I?ACICUg. MB Board ot Trade Bldg.

Great

Money-Mak-er

35 ACRES adjoining carline, finest
platting proposition in the city; a
big money-make- r. Call if you mean
business. No phoning.

Brong-Steel- e Co.
Ground Floor, Lewis Building.

BARGAINS IN GILT-EDG- E

10 Acre Tracts
Wo have Just six choice re tract

for sale at $150 per acre. All under
cultivation unsurpassed soli for fruit
and vegetables. Oregon Electric and
Southern Pacific lines run through,
property. Station on property. Within
four miles of one of the principal cities
of the Willamette Valley. Easy terms.
Quick action if you get one.

See Graham & Stable Company at One

4;t0 Worcester Bloefc,
Corner Third and Oak Streetsu

(Pi home property,

two blocks south of Morrison street,
"West Side ; nets over 14 per cent on
whole investment; $10,000 cash will
handle. 718 Marquam building, 10 tq
12 A. M., 2 to'4 P ,M.

$S2SO
Seven-roo- m modern residence, with,

fractional lot .Kituate on Northrup Bt
near 2nd st. Terms.

F. V. Andrews & Co.
B30 Hamilton Bldg., 131 Third St.

LARGE LOTS
"66x140 feet near Firland, on Mount

Scott line. Streets graded and water
nines laid. Cheapest lots, size consid-
ered, on the market. 350 to 500. Easy
term's.

KXAPP MACKEV,
212-S- 13 Beard of Trade Bldg.

Apartment Site
On Ella st., near Washington, 55x100.

See us about this very soon. .

KNAPP & MACKET
212-21-3 Board of Trade Bldg.

Good Investment
Lot 50x100 and house on East Aide,

near 8th street. We do not want td
name price here, nor give our best price
over the phone. This property Is bound
to rise rapidly in value. Come in Una
get our best price and terms.

KNAPP & MACKEV,
212-2- 13 Board of Trade Building.

SHAVER STREET.
100x100 on S. E. cor. of Montana, soma

Income. Make us an offer.

' ", MERCHANTS
SAVIXtiS TRUST

COMPAiVV,
S. W. Cor. 6th and Washington Streeta.

Pacific Title & Trust Co.

Removed to 7 Chamber,'of Commerce,
ground floor, Fourth-stre- et side.

A. B. Manley, Pres. W. V. Masters, Sec.A Atty.

INVESTORS Call on ownerr Keaity Asra
for timber, acrsaae. bnslnes rMidsneS) W4


